
J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lo2n$ a Specialty

. iBast equipped abstracter
. m Union county. Many
yeara experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advant-g- e.

It b folly to puff-ch-ase

realestate without
first securing a proper
abstraot. An abstract
from my office will show
the title just as it appears
on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE.-ORE- G JN
Room 31, 8ommer Bdlg.

Wc Have for

Rent the

ronowine
4 room boase on '

Adam Arenae
with city water. Bent including water

10 per month.

3 room hooBe on Adams A venae.
Rent $8 per month, ' -

8ix room house'north of R B ehopa
with foar lots. BenttlO per monfh.

Five room boase oa North Fir street
with hot and cold water. Rents for
112 per month. ?. ;

LASGRANEfE
INVESTMENT CO.

Foley Hotel Block
La Grande . - . Oregon

THE SORT
THAT WILL

PLEAS E l

That is the sort of groceries
we sell Our aim-i- s to
please all of out customers
We realize that in ordet to
do this we must sell only

Firet.Quality Goods
We el 'o" Vnow that rur
price must .be right.and
that '.our service . must be
correcC A child can do
the "trading' at . onr store.
A trial order over the tele-
phone will convince you.

B We solicit your patronage.

QEDDEJB12
North Fir Street

ONE of the' household, joys
f.v:'.-nd-8';'::-x'- i

THING we can't live with,
. out, and be

SURE" of living long f with

r:.'it," f .."

WE all rjnust have, bread,
- and you

MUST be sure you get the
' right kind of flour,

HAVE JU.itLallgrouery
- . ... stores in the city,

OUR guarantee goes with
' every sack, and

BREAD made from 'ibis
flour is as good

OR better than any flour
on the market, we.

...... .would all

DIE if our bread was taken
::" from as. -

Be sure it reads La Grande

Milling Co.
4
on every sack

Made right here at Home

TO THE LOVERS

OF ROD OR' GUN

Last fall ao organisation waa effect- -
ea, called "The Eaatern Oreeon Flah
and Game Association, for the pur
pose oi iyitemaUea.il stocking our
good trout streams Kith sew flih eaeh
year and awiiting in every way poesi- -
oie to enforce tbe present laws regulat
ing tbe taking of fish and same.

Ws take this way of reporting to
those interested in tbeee sporU wbal
we cave been able to accomplish to
date.

Mr H O Van Oiueo, state warden,
paid oa a visit in tbe fall and urged
oar support in an effort to get a 110,
000 appropriation for tha Wallowa flh
batohery to make of it a trout as well
aa a aalmon atation. ,

Through the combined efforts of
those interested the bill pawed and
the funds .are now available tor tbe
work, end the plana and specinoations
are now in our handa awaiting bids tor
toe build.ng which is to be finished In
September. --

We have ordered from tbe U 8 Fish
Commissioner, Rainbow, Eastern
Brook, Btack and Mountain trout for
many o tbe streams in thia Dart of
the state, and have every reason to
believe that we will be liberally sop-dlie- d

as all our applications have been
endorsed by our Senator at Washing-
ton and passed to the Commissioner
in proper form.

Tbe following streams are included
in tbe annH-.;;- -: .ut aiBtriba
tion will be carefully made by our or
sanitation.

Catherine creek, Ladd creek, Looking--

glass, Cabin creek, Five folate,
Beaver oreek, Jordan creek, Spring
oreek, Meadow creek and tbe Grande
Bonde river.

We have sent out notices and writ
ten numerous letters about reported
violations of tbe law, with good effect
and we respectfully ask your support,
u tbit work meets wilh your approval

A Receipt from Dr C T Bacon our
treasurer, for 1,00 will constitute a
membership for one year, and tbe
money will be used to eontinue the
work now begun, as outlined in this
letter.

Let us hear from you if you are in
terested. . .

Your for better sport and better
spoilsmen

The Eastern Oregon Fish and Game
Ate n .

H J HOCKENBEERY President
A V ANDREWS Vice Pt.

GEO L CLEAVER Secretary

Descriptive Letter
8t. Paul, May'lO

The Evening Observer,
Dear Sirs:

After two weeks of aigbt aeeing and
running around over the country, will
give you some of my impressions of
tbe middle West. .

I have been ao.oss Eastern Wash-
ington, Idaho Montana, N Dakota,
Minnesota and a part of Wisconsin.

I have seen some splendid countrr.
but a great deal of country that is al
most worthless. There are some verv
sightly plaoes, some rich and beauti-
ful valleys in each of lb states named
But nothing fo compare with Oregon
and the Grand Bonde valley.

I stopped first at Fargo North Da-

kota for three days. Fareo is nf
the prettiest towns I have seen. They
take a great deal of pains with their
streets, it has population of 20,000
and is tbe principal city of North
Dakota and is the principal distribut
ing and shipping point for the state
For tbe last week we have been mak-
ing our headquarters in St Paul and
Minneapolis These are two splendid
cities, offlr many side trips that are
interesting to tbe travelers. I bad
the pleasure of spending one half day
in tbe state capitol, it is said to be
one or the finest state cipitol building
in the Nation, coat 6 .000.000.000 and
is certainly ie a great credit to tbe
state.

There art many expressions of sta
bility and prosneritv In all tha
towns I have come through them are !

" i
improvements in buildings, streets
ina lawns. Tbe wettern cities are
putting up more new buildings gen-
erally speaking than the east. But
the Eastern cities ont atria m in
good streets, lawns and home decora
tions. Let La Granie coma tn tha
front.

I leave hore for St Louis Mav It. i

will atav there until Mav 21 anrl If T I

have time will tr. and unit mn I
- f v. WMJV

of my impressions of the South land.
Then I will turn , my hoc westward
to find where rolls the' Oregon the
greatest state in the Union.

- Reap, yours, J Franklin Day '

A .VERY PERT--V

1NEMT REPLY
At a recent oommittee bearing on

the bill deeigned to legalise and regu-
late the praotloe of Osteopathy In New
York 6UU, an ellopathlo doctor pro
daoed a section of lamb. Oateopatha,
be said, claim to be able to move bonea
and be dared one of them to come to
the front and change tbe poaltion ol
any bone In that section of the lamb a
fraction of an inch. The proposition
was suoh a rldloulous one, the lamb
being dead, that It was ignored. It
wae tound afterward, however, that
this erode bluff bad actually carried
acme weight with people ignorant of
Oateopatby, and It Is for thia reason
that we print a letter that ' appeared
Immediatelo afterward. ' Although
signed with Initials only, there Is
reason to believe that It is from the
pen of Dr. Charles fleck, a promi-
nent member of the Oeteopathio pro-feaal-

In New Jersey. It seems to
send tbe proposition back at tbe medics
like a boomerang and we give It Just
as it was printed in tbe New York 8un :

AN OSTEOPATH'S RETORT
To the Editor of the 8oa-S- ir: Tbe

report of the hearing given at Albany
yeaterday on tbe bill to regulate tbe
praotloe of osteopathy atates that the
principal argument of the oppoaitlon
was made by Dr. Robert T Morris of
New York city, and that be created a
surprise by producing a cadaver and
challenging the oateopatha to demon,
strata thereon their practice. The
practloe consists In correcting de-
rangements of . the structure In the
living bodv rw. cri:. 1UI0W
that all functions of the body begin
and cease with life; if not, let blm ad-
minister a oathartlo to the cadaver to
demonstrate tbe merit of tha school to
wnlcn he belongs. O E F
Orange, N J., March 2.

. ' The Right Way.

Notice -
After cleaning house if yon have

any articles of clothing anything you
wish to be rid of. It will be thank-
fully received by the ladies of tbe M E
ohurob tor their rummage sale. Any
one having anything to donate, please
phone Mrs Bolton , Mrs Aldriou or
Mrs Wm Anderson.

How To Ward Off Old Agt
The most successful warding off the

approach of old age le to maintain a
vigorous digestion. Thia can be doneby eating only food suited to your age
and occuption, and when sny lieord-e- r

of the stomach disappears jtke
doee of Chamberlain! Stoma .h an
Liver Tableta to correct it. If you
have a weak stomach or are troubled
with indigestion, yon will find theee
Tableta to be just whit yon neer. For
sale by Newlin Drug Co

While a bilious attack is decidedly
unpleasant it is quickly ,over when
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tableta are used. For aale by Newlin
Drug Co

Obstinate oonatipatlon, indigestion
and atomaohe disorders are permanent-
ly and poaitively oured by taking Hoi-lister'- a

Roc key Mountain Tea ' 85
cents, Tea or Tablets. Newlin Drug
Co.

A Positive Necessary
Having to lay upon my bed tor 14

days from a severely bruised leg, I
only found relief when I need a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I can
cheerfully recommend It as the beat
medicine for bruises ever sent to the
stllcted . It has now become a posi-
tive necessary npon myself D . R
Byrnea, Merchant, Doveraville, Texas.
25o, Cue, ft. Hold by Newlin Drug
Co.

Baby sleeps and grows while mammy
rests if Holiieter'a Rooky Mountain
Tea U given. It is the greatest baby
medicine ever offered loving niothere
36 cents, Tea or Tablets. Newlin
Drug Co.

only

THE
PROPER PLACE I

To briog your ieJy
friend or your wife
and family to secure
the best refreshments

'ia . . . . .

S ELDER'S
CANDY STORE

The best candy

The best Ice Cream

The best equpped candy
store

The best Soda Fountain
. in Eastern Oregon

J

GIFFIN UOGAN

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
Parlors

in La Grande

Scientific Embalming
. Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced
Lady Assistant
Our office b always open

- Phone 1751
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Sominer House

For Ice Cream
Try Bine Mountain Brand. Quality

guaranteed.
BLUB MOUNTAIN CREAMERY CO.

Don't Borrow Trouble
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything

but the wo'se thing yon can poeaibjy
borrow, la trouble. Whan nick.
heavy, weary and worn-o- ut by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, Bright'a disease, and similar in
ternal disorders, don't ait down and
brood over your symptoms) but fly for
relief to Elejtrlo Bitters. Here yon
win una a u re ana permanent forget
fullness of all your troubles, and your
body will not be burdened by a load o
debt disease. At Newlin Drug Co drug
store. Price 60o. Guaranteed.

Son Lost Mother
"Consumption runs In our family,

and through It 1 lost my M other,'
wrltea ifl B Held, of Harmony, Me
"For the past five yeara, however, on
the slightest sign of a Congh or Cold,
I have taken Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from aerlous lunv trooble." Hia
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr
Reib. but be learned that lung trouble
muat not be neglected, and how to cure
tt Qulokest relief and cure for
oougha and colds. Price 60o and f1.0o:
guaranteed at Newlin Drag Co. Trial
bottle free.

by FOLEY fi C&., 02-

ra a

When you vant GOOD PRINTING
. . Call Phon No. 1371 , ,

Printing

That

Satisfies

THE OBSERVER

A Disastrous Calamity
. i . . .

11 ie aiaastrous calamity, when
you Iom your health, because indlgea- -

wti auu uuuavipanou nave aappea is
away. Prompt relief can be bad ist
Dr King's New Life Pills. They build
up onr dlge. tive organs, and cure
uoauaoue, aizzineia, oouo, oonatipa-
tlon, eto. Guaranteed at Newlin Drug
Co; 26o.

There'a no beauty In all the land
That can with her face compare,

Her lips are red, her eyea are bright,
Hue takes Kooky Mountain at night.

Newlin Drug Co

Notice
'Parties having Cream Lotties and

cans belonging to us will please return
them promptly.
BLUE MOUNTAIN GtEAMERF Co.

PIPiili
YOU

fILL 111 SATISFIE

If your llnknts read orer the Denver
and Rio Uianiie Rallruad. t.i 'Uoeale' Line ol the world" '

: I1EOAUSV1 .

I'nero n" no many soeDlo alt-a- ot imrt
poluiH or lutarmt lonn th'
twwiu Olden and Deuvrr fiat ilu tllpnever buoome Uraiume s
Ifyoaareirolns cut, write for iami eta pretty boJk iUat will- tell you all about It

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St

ortlard Oregcr

A T.

iTphere is a difference

between printing
that "will do" and tha
which is the kind yon

really want.

We make a specialty

of pleasing, as we hare
the equipment : with

which to' produce good

printing and printers
who understand the art
ol printing.

s There is no order too

small or too large to

receive our careiul
attention. ' ' ;

We print anything
irom posters to visiting

- Exposure. .

To cold draughts of air, to keen and
and outting winds, sudden changes of
temperature, scanty clothing, undne
exposure of the throat and neok after
Dublin artMakinir and alnolns htn n '

coughs and oolda. iJallard'a Uora- -
.1 ct t iuuuuu ojrupn me Deat cure.

Mra. A Barr, Hcoston, Texas, writes '

Jan. 81, 2902: 'One bottle of Rallard'a
Uorehound Bprup oured me of a very '
bad oongb. It la very pleasant to
take." 2fio, 60o, II. 8old by NewlinIrrnit r

(ill
"'

1 Time Bchedol ' - nw
Not Halt Lake, Denx er, Ft. No 1

S:d)p m Worth, Omaha, kn- - mSo 6 a.aty.St.Loula.Ctii- - w',Sa.m.oagoandKaat. tO.p m

' Portland. Dalks. Pen- - '
dleton. Walla Wall.,

; Uayton, I'otueroy, Col- - "
80 a m. fi Atow, Bpokane, i.

and polou entud Pro
' north vlaHpokaxe

Portland, Uallea, Pen- - "TTdlaton, Umatilla, Wal- -

XOg lola, Lewliton, Co!fi, Ho '

Moacow, Wallace, Wr- -
8 p. m. uer, Hpolcaiw ami other fJBO a inpoiuu mat and aortta" via Bpokane

No. 81 Uland City, Alict, Ira- -
Dally ex-- bier and ugtu. Con- - HoSl '

oept n tiona at Clifin with
Bandar Hta?c lor polntt la w aU tfiOnmfcliam lowa.

mM Rinnocn mwTCU X oruauv aQV
Han Pnaoiaoo every Ave d ia.

sanooaiCAaa.

J

off FD.EV?S KKDirJEV AR1ED TAR '
On account of the jgrcat merit and popularity of FOLEY HONEY AND TAR
for Coughi, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers arc advertising
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation f FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. ; j p( J T r

r DO HOT OE IUP0SED OPOII
We originated Honey and Tae as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get
FOLEY'S H0HEY AIID TAR you do not get the original and genuine.

Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar Do not risk
your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.

Foley's Honey, and Tae is put up in three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Prepared

Undertaking

04-00 Ohio Streot Chicago, Hlinds. r

HILLi. JJRTJGrGIST

1

OSPABT


